The Meanings of "Pediatric Drug Development".
Pediatric drug development (PDD) became an industry goal when the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) granted patent extensions. This was later expanded to obligations for pediatric studies and to the European Medicines Agency's (EMA's) strict pediatric investigation plans (PIPs). Industry now sponsors many often international studies in young patients that are difficult or impossible to recruit. PDD's intellectual foundations characterize children as "therapeutic orphans," allegedly discriminated in drug treatment and development. While toxicities occured in newborns, demanding separate efficacy and safety (E&S) studies in all age groups is wasteful and reflects hidden conflicts of interest. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) successfully procured pediatric research funds; the FDA dislikes pediatric off-label use and envisions labels as instructions for physicians. Pediatricians have continuously improved child health care by careful use of available drugs. Instead of physiologically defining children vis-à-vis drug treatment, the FDA defines children as ≤16 years old, offering convincing pretense for the need for mostly senseless "pediatric" studies in young adults, adolescents, and children. Although these studies may help advance pediatric academic careers, they do not improve pediatric health care. The EMA defines children as <18 years old and demands even more senseless and potentially harmful "pediatric" studies. Young patients need pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic and dose finding, but not separate E&S, studies. Institutional review boards and ethics committees should suspend or reject questionable FDA/EMA-demanded "pediatric" studies. Industry and science need repositioning towards "PDD"; US/EU pediatric laws need revision. We hope this will not take decades.